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Appendix A: Data Collection Methods for Family and Provider Surveys
Introduction
This report presents a detailed account of the design of the 2019 Focus on Nebraska Families Survey and
the 2019 Early Childhood Program and Leadership Survey. The project was commissioned by the Buffett
Early Childhood Institute at the University of Nebraska on behalf of the Nebraska Department of Health
and Human Services (DHHS) and administered by the Bureau of Sociological Research (BOSR) at the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln (UNL). The purpose of this project was to learn more about early
education and services for children age five and younger in Nebraska. The goal was to inform Nebraska’s
strategic plan for aligning and optimizing the availability of access to high quality early education and
services for families and their children.

Family Survey
Sampling Design
Project Requirements and Design
The PDG Project required a survey of families with children five years old and younger in Nebraska the
produced representative findings in each of 17 Educational Service Units in the state. Because there is
no complete list of such families in the Nebraska, a big challenge was determining the best way to find
these families for the survey. A key consideration in developing the PDG methodology was the
representativeness of the final data. That is, BOSR wanted to ensure that all types of families (with all
types of childcare challenges and arrangements) were represented in the sample in order to minimize
bias in the final survey estimates. With costs and generalizability in mind, BOSR considered several
options. For example, BOSR considered identifying families with children five and younger by working
with schools, childcare providers, Educare and Head Start programs. Ultimately BOSR rejected this
method because it would have excluded some of the most underserved families in the state – those
whose children are not in any of these programs – and would have made it impossible to learn about
why they are not receiving services (e.g., personal choice, age of their children, availability of programs,
cost barriers, language barriers and other reasons of interest to this grant). In addition, BOSR knows
from experience with multiple school-level and daycare level surveys BOSR has conducted in recent
years that not all of the schools and programs would have cooperated, which risks further biasing survey
results. Another method BOSR considered was sampling from an established, nation-wide online web
panel, which could have provided access to the target population at a low cost. However, opt-in (i.e.,
panel members self-select themselves in to the panel) panels of this kind often produce biased results
(Baker et al. 2010) and the less biased probability web panels often do not have enough panel members
in small geographic (especially rural) areas to allow for the ESU-level estimates needed by the PDG
project (AAPOR Standards Committee, 2010). As a result, even the probability panels were not feasible
for the project.
Given the limits of these methods, BOSR turned to a very common design for surveying subgroups
within populations, a screening design. This design involves surveying a large number of households to
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identify those that are eligible for the main survey. For the PDG project, BOSR surveyed a large number
of selected Nebraska households to identify the approximately 12% of households that consist of
families with young children. The survey started by asking every sampled household whether or not
they have children in the target age range. Those who reported no such children could stop at that point
and those who reported having young children were asked to complete the remainder of the survey.
Screener design such as this have been successfully used to identify and survey rare populations such as
hunters, anglers, and wild-life watchers (Andrews et al. 2014; Williams et al. 2016; Breidt et al. 2018;
Mathiowetz et al. 2010); veterans (Han et al. 2010); and families with children in specific age groups
(e.g., six and younger, school aged, etc. – Brick et al. 2011; Mayfield et al. 2015; Montaquila et al. 2013)
in surveys such as the California Health Interview Survey, Wisconsin Family Health Survey, National
Household Education Survey, National Survey of Veterans, National Household Travel Survey, and
National Longitudinal Survey of Adolescent to Adult Health among others.
While the screener design avoids the coverage and self-selection problems of the other methods
considered, one of the main challenges with it is that it is costly because one has to survey many
households to find the few that meet the eligibility criteria for the full survey. To help improve
efficiency and reduce costs, surveyors have turned to dual frame designs that rely on a combination of
probability-based samples of households and list-based samples where the eligibility rate is known to be
higher (e.g., hunting and fishing license sales to sample hunters or anglers - Mathiowetz et al. 2010;
Williams et al. 2016). For the PDG project, BOSR used a dual frame design. The first frame consisted of
targeted sample purchased from Dynata, which identified Nebraska families with children five and
younger using market data. Targeted age sample is compiled from white page telephone directories
across the U.S. Using multiple regression analyses on Census information and secondary source
information from the commercial company InfoGroup, this method can predict age. InfoGroup uses
business and consumer databases to build their age database. This targeted frame was used in order to
reduce the number of households that needed to be contacted for the desired number of responses.
The second frame was a traditional address-based sample, which consisted of a probability sample of
Nebraska addresses. This frame was used to ensure that low income families, who are less likely to be
represented by marketing data, were included as well. By using both frames, the sample design was able
to leverage the efficiencies of the targeted sample while allowing all members of the population with a
Nebraska residence a chance for selection into the survey sample (i.e., minimizing coverage error).

Project Sample Size
The sample size was calculated with the hit rate (the percentage of addresses sampled that include
members of the target population or eligibility rate), number of strata (20, one per Nebraska ESU and
three oversamples), returns needed per strata (n=300), and the response rate (estimated 20%) in mind.
The resulting sample size was 98,750 addresses. When the sample was ordered, not all areas had the
number of addresses requested (i.e. low population areas), so the final sample size was 89,108
addresses. Dynata provided addresses of 54,945 households selected through address-based sampling
(ABS) in Nebraska in addition to 34,170 households selected through marketing data that were
identified as potentially having children five years or younger. The ABS and the marketing samples were
drawn from 17 strata based on Nebraska Educational Service Units (ESUs), which are based on a
combination of counties and ZIP codes. There was also an oversample each for Native American, African
American, and Spanish-speaking households. The oversamples were drawn using Dynata’s E-Tech
product. E-Tech uses first name and last name letter patterns to identify names that may belong to a
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specific ethnicity. It also incorporates geographic data from Enhanced Neighborhood Analytics (ENA)
that helps predict ethnicity. A full list of the ESUs and the oversamples can be found in Supporting
Documents, below. The sample was cleaned by BOSR project staff. An adult in the household who is the
primary caregiver for the child(ren) was asked to complete the survey.

Questionnaire Design
The Focus on Nebraska Families Survey questions were developed by BOSR in conjunction with Buffett
Early Childhood Institute researchers. This eight-page paper survey consisted of questions centered on
access to childcare, quality of childcare, family engagement and choice, access to other services, and
health and wellbeing as well as demographic questions about the respondent and their household. The
survey was printed in English and Spanish, resulting in a 16-page survey. A copy of the English and
Spanish questionnaires can be found in Supporting Documents, below. An additional grid question was
added to the 3rd mailing, and the final page of this edited survey can be found in Supporting Documents,
below.

Data Collection Process
The data collection process involved four mailings. In the initial contact, a survey packet including a
cover letter explaining the survey, a copy of the survey, and a postage pre-paid addressed business reply
envelope for the survey to be mailed back to BOSR was mailed to each household. An envelope with a
$1 bill was also enclosed with the other materials as a small token of appreciation regardless of their
decision to participate. The initial round of invitation mailings was sent starting on May 17, 2019 and
ending May 31, 2019. For each address, the cover letter instructed the household to fill out the survey if
they had a preschool-child aged child (five years old or younger) in the household. If they did not,
respondents were instructed to either mark the survey as such and mail it back or to call BOSR to let
them know. If the household included a preschool-aged child, the adult who is the primary caregiver for
the child(ren) was asked to complete the questionnaire. Starting one week after the first mailing, all
households except for those who called in within the first week of the mailing were mailed a postcard
reminding them to complete the survey. This reminder postcard was sent starting on May 24, 2019.
Finally, a survey package which contained the same contents as the initial mailing except for the $1 bill
was sent to all who received a postcard. Because of the volume of the mailings and the need to start
printing as soon as possible, BOSR was unable to remove those who had already responded to the
survey for the second survey mailing. The final mail survey package was sent out starting on June 14,
2019. All communication materials were printed in both English and Spanish and can be found in
Supporting Documents, below.
Response was lower than expected after the second survey mailing, so a third mailing was sent to all
non-responders in the targeted sample (n=25,675). This mailing only included the targeted sample to
reduce costs, and take advantage of the higher hit rate of the targeted sample. This survey package
included a cover letter, copy of the survey, and a postage pre-paid addressed business reply envelope.
The third mailing was printed in English only. This third mailing was also sent to all those in
predominately Native American communities (n=163) through UPS to ensure delivery of the survey
packet. Up until this point, there was concern that the mailings were not being delivered to these
communities through USPS, which resulted in the surveys being sent via UPS to these addresses for the
final mailing.
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In addition to the methods described above, BECI worked with ECCE providers across the state to collect
surveys from vulnerable families. BECI sent emails to all Head Start grantees, directors at all EduCare
centers and Sixpence childcare partnerships (a total of 65 programs). 31 programs responded and
agreed to disseminate surveys to families in their program, and BECI sent a total of 2589 surveys to
these providers.

Response Rate
Calculating response rates for screening surveys is not as straightforward as calculating response rates
for non-screening surveys because a large portion of the sampled households are not eligible for the
topical questions. In this case, the target population is families with young children. Because of this
design, BOSR knows that many of the nonresponding households do not have young children and thus
are ineligible for the survey, but BOSR does not know exactly how many. The American Association of
Public Opinion Research, the world’s premier survey research association, has developed methods to
estimate the status of cases with unknown eligibility in surveys such as this (Smith, 2009). Two of these
methods were deemed applicable to this survey. BOSR presents both here because each method has its
strengths and weaknesses. First, the adjusted response rate was calculated using the proportional
allocation or CASRO method. This method assumes that the eligible rate for the known cases is the same
as the eligible rate for the unknown cases (Beaudoin, 2007; BRFSS, 2002; Butterworth, 2001; Ellis, 2000;
Ezzati-Rice et al., 2000; Frankel, 1983; Hembroff et al., 2005; Hidiroglou, Drew, and Gray, 1993; Jang et
al., 2007; Lessler and Kalsbeek, 1992; Link et al., 2004; Raiha, 2004; Schwartz et al., 2004; Strouse,
Carlson, and Hall, 2003). Using this method the adjusted response rate is 34.0%. Second, BOSR
calculated the adjusted response rate using the 2010 Census estimates of the target population. The
2010 Decennial Census estimate of households with children under six years of age is 11.2%. The
adjusted response rate using the second method is 33.7%. Based on these methods, the most
conservative adjusted response rate is 33.7%. Completed surveys were accepted if one of the following
criteria were met: the screener question was marked “yes” indicating they had a child five years old or
younger, the household roster indicated that there was a child five years old or younger, or the date of
birth of the child of interest indicated that the child was five years old or younger. This response rate
only applies to the 89,108 addresses sampled, not the surveys sent to centers. As we do not know how
many surveys were distributed at centers, we cannot calculate a meaningful response rate.
In total, 3,541 surveys (including 191 complete via ECCE providers) were completed or partially
completed by September 16, 2019. Of the 89,108 addresses sampled, 30.2% (n=26,944) were
determined to be ineligible (e.g., did not have a child five or younger, no such address; vacant) and
11.0% (n=9,801) were undeliverable addresses with unknown eligibility. Refusals (e.g., blank survey
returned; letter, phone call, or e-mail stating refusal to participate) and refused mail were obtained from
0.4% (n=316) of the sample. Table 1 shows conservative adjusted response rates by ESU using the
methods above.
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Table 1. Response rates by region from sample frame
Conservative adjusted
ESU
n
response rate
ESU #1
144
30.4%
ESU #2
223
39.7%
ESU #3
225
39.0%
ESU #4
140
31.7%
ESU #5
137
32.1%
ESU #6
279
45.2%
ESU #7
218
39.1%
ESU #8
212
37.9%
ESU #9
211
39.3%
ESU #10
208
37.2%
ESU #11
129
31.9%
ESU #13
154
28.7%
ESU #15
100
27.8%
ESU #16
159
30.4%
ESU #17
76
23.9%
ESU #18
297
46.3%
ESU #19
169
29.9%

Data Processing
Mail survey data were entered using Epi Info 6 software with data saved on BOSR’s secure networked
file server. Data entry was completed by experienced data-entry staff. All of the data-entry workers had
previous experience in data entry using Epi Info 6 on other mail survey projects. The data-entry staff was
supervised by full-time BOSR project staff.
Data entry was completed in two steps. First, one data-entry worker would enter responses from a
single survey. Second, another data-entry worker would re-key the survey and be alerted to any
discrepancies with the first entry. Supervisory staff members were available to answer questions about
discrepancies or illegible responses. The data-entry staff is paid by the hour, not by the number of
surveys entered. This method of payment is used so that BOSR can ensure the high quality of the data
collected by its staff.

Data Cleaning
The data was recorded and stored on a secure server located within the Sociology Department at UNL.
The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) software package was used to process and
document the dataset. The dataset was exported from Epi Info 6 into an SPSS system file. BOSR
removed any cases that were duplicate or blank. The first step in data cleaning was to run frequency
distributions on each of the variables in the survey. The second step was to generate variable and value
labels.
The next step in data cleaning was to check for out-of-range values on all survey items. Recoding was
done to correct for the most obvious errors/inconsistencies in the data. Anyone who filled out the
household roster with checkmarks, “X,” or tallies instead of a numeric value were marked as having one
person in the marked age range. If more than one answer option was selected on questions that only
asked for one selection, these responses were left blank since BOSR is unable to know which one is the
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intended response. Similarly, if the question asked for a whole number and the respondent provided a
range (e.g., “5-10”), the answer was left blank. In addition, some respondents gave an answer that was
more than 30 days when asked how many times they felt a certain way in the past 30 days. In these
cases, answers were recoded to the maximum value of 30 days. Open-ended responses to county and
school district were cleaned and standardized in a new variable (i.e., all answers became “Lincoln Public
Schools” instead of variations like “LPS” and “Lincoln”). Finally, zip code (Zip), county (FIPS), and ESU
(ESU) were merged from the sample frame. However, these may have differed from what was provided
in the survey responses. Final ESU was calculated using the county and zip code provided by the
respondent. If neither of these were provided, then ESU was based off the information from the sample
frame.

Data Weights
In order to make the data statistically representative of the state-wide population, weights were created
for the family data.
The data were weighted in three ways to account for the address probability of selection, nonresponse,
and geographic characteristics. First, data were weighted by the probability of the address being
selected. As stated above, the sample design included 17 ESUs and three oversamples that were
sampled using two different sample frames, the listed frame and the ABS frame. The addresses of those
in the oversamples were mapped into the 17 ESUs of their sample type (listed or ABS). As a result, the
sample design included 36 strata. A sample weight was calculated for each stratum. There is no weight
at the person-level because the primary care provider was asked to complete the survey.
Next, the responses were weighted to account for different response rates across the strata. In this step,
responses from the oversamples were reassigned to their respective ESU, so this weighting step was
done on the 17 ESUs. This weighting step also calculated the weights with ineligibles (known and
estimated) removed.
Lastly, the data were weighted to account for the number of households with children five and younger
in each of the 17 ESUs. The population data for this step were taken from the 2010 US Census, the only
source that has the number of households with children five and younger in each ESU down to the zip
code level, which was needed for some ESUs.
The final weight in the dataset is called Pwate. Weight values are only available for surveys returned
from sampled households, since they have a known probability of selection and known population
characteristics to account for nonresponse. Surveys returned from centers do not have a weight, as they
do not have a known probability of selection and population estimates are not possible at the centers.
The weights for the centers are set to missing so they will not be included in weighted analyses that
produce generalizable statewide estimates. Responses from centers are still included in the dataset,
since they are helpful if more responses to run analyses are needed. This needs to be taken into
consideration when analyzing the weighted data.
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Design Effect
The design effect due to overall weighting adjustments is 2.691, which points to a decrease in precision
from weighting the data.
Disproportionate stratification was used for the 2019 Focus on Nebraska Families, as discussed earlier.
The use of this type of sampling resulted in a sampling design effect of 0.1112, which shows a large
increase in precision from the sample design utilized.
Appropriate adjustments need to be incorporated into statistical tests when using the 2019 Focus on
Nebraska Families Survey data. See Estimate of Sampling Error in Supporting Documents, below.

Provider Survey
Sampling Design
The provider survey used a listed sample of all licensed and license-exempt childcare providers in
Nebraska, in addition to lists of Head Start Program directors and executives provided by the client. We
chose a mail survey because the 2019 Market Rate Survey conducted in January was successful as a mail
survey. BOSR has conducted other surveys with this population using this methodology that were
successful. There were 4,002 providers identified for the sample. The cover letter asked that the person
who directly oversees the day-to-day operations of the early care and education program complete the
survey.

Questionnaire Design
The Early Childhood Program and Leadership Survey questions were developed by BOSR in conjunction
with Buffett Early Childhood Institute researchers. This twelve-page paper survey consisted of questions
centered on the program’s characteristics, the staff, characteristics of children and families served,
family engagement and choice, the transition to kindergarten, and systems that support early childhood
care and education as well as demographic characteristics of the respondent. The survey was in English
only. A copy of the questionnaire can be found in Supporting Documents, below.

Data Collection Process
The data collection process involved three mailings. In the initial contact, a survey packet including a
cover letter explaining the survey, a copy of the survey, and a postage pre-paid addressed business reply
envelope for the survey to be mailed back to BOSR was mailed to each provider. A $1 bill was also
enclosed with the other materials as a small token of appreciation regardless of their decision to
participate. The initial invitation was sent on June 6, 2019. For each provider, the person who directly
oversees the day-to-day operations of the program was asked to complete the questionnaire. About one
week after the first mailing, all providers were mailed a postcard reminding them to complete the
survey. This reminder postcard was sent on June 10, 2019. Finally, a survey package which contained the
same contents as the initial mailing except the incentive was sent to all nonrespondents. The final mail
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survey package was sent out on June 26, 2019. All communication materials were in English and can be
found in Supporting Documents, below.
At least one reminder call was made to each of the 2,088 providers that had not returned a questions
between July 27, 2019 and August 23, 2019. The reminder call script can also be found in Supporting
Documents, below.

Response Rate
In total, 1337 surveys were completed or partially completed by September 4, 2019. The response rate
of 33.4% was calculated using the American Association for Public Opinion Research’s (AAPOR) standard
definition for Response Rate 2. Of the 4,002 addresses sampled, 1.5% (n=60) were determined to be
ineligible (e.g., no longer in business, only in operation during the school year) and 3.9% (n=158) were
undeliverable addresses with unknown eligibility. Refusals (e.g., blank survey returned; letter, phone
call, or e-mail stating refusal to participate; unavailable during field period) and refused mail were
obtained from 0.6% (n=24) of the sample.

Data Processing
Mail survey data were entered using Epi Info 6 software with data saved on BOSR’s secure networked
file server. Data entry was completed by experienced data-entry staff. All of the data-entry workers had
previous experience in data entry using Epi Info 6 on other mail survey projects. The data-entry staff was
supervised by full-time BOSR project staff.
Data entry was completed in two steps. First, one data-entry worker would enter responses from a
single survey. Second, another data-entry worker would re-key the survey and be alerted to any
discrepancies with the first entry. Supervisory staff members were available to answer questions about
discrepancies or illegible responses. The data-entry staff is paid by the hour, not by the number of
surveys entered. This method of payment is used so that BOSR can ensure the high quality of the data
collected by its staff.

Data Cleaning
The data was recorded and stored on a secure server located within the Sociology Department at UNL.
The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) software package was used to process and
document the dataset. The dataset was exported from Epi Info 6 into an SPSS system file. BOSR
removed any cases that were duplicate or blank. The first step in data cleaning was to run frequency
distributions on each of the variables in the survey. The second step was to generate variable and value
labels. The final step in data cleaning was to check for out-of-range values on all survey items. Recoding
was done to correct for the most obvious errors/inconsistencies in the data. For example, some
respondents gave an answer that was more than seven days when asked how many times they did an
activity in the past week. In these cases, answers were recoded to the maximum value of seven days.
Similarly, when asked how many caregivers are in the program, some people answered “0.” This was
recoded to “1,” per the question instructions to mark “1” if they were the only caregiver in the program.
Open-ended responses to county and school district were cleaned and standardized in a new variable
(i.e., all answers became “Lincoln Public Schools” instead of variations like “LPS” and “Lincoln”). Finally,
zip code (Zip) was merged from the sample frame. ESU was calculated using the county and zip code
provided by the respondent. If neither of these were provided, then ESU was based off the zip code
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from the sample frame. Some ESUs are defined by county only instead of zip code. In these cases, if the
respondent did not provide the county, ESU was left blank.
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Supporting Documents
Family Survey Strata and Oversample
ESU 1
Cedar County
Dakota County
Dixon County
Knox County
Thurston County
Wayne County
Targeted Sample Total: 1,671
ABS Total: 2,813
ESU 2
Burt County
Cuming County
Dodge County
Saunders County
Targeted Sample Total: 2,125
ABS Total: 2,812
ESU 3
Cass County
Washington County
Additional zip codes: 68007,
68022, 68028, 68064, 68069,
68116, 68118, 68124, 68127,
68130, 68135, 68137, 68005,
68028, 68046, 68059, 68069,
68113, 68123, 68128, 68133,
68136, 68138
Targeted Sample Total: 2,125
ABS Total: 2,812
ESU 4
Johnson County
Nemaha County
Otoe County
Pawnee County
Richardson County
Targeted Sample Total: 1,460
ABS Total: 2,812

ESU 5
Gage County
Jefferson County
Thayer County
Targeted Sample Total: 1,400
ABS Total: 2,812
ESU 6
Fillmore County
Saline County
Seward County
York County
Additional zip codes: 68301,
68317, 68333, 68336, 68339,
68358, 68366, 68368, 68372,
68402, 68404, 68430, 68461,
68462, 68517, 68520, 68524,
68527, 68531
Targeted Sample Total: 2,125
ABS Total: 2,812
ESU 7
Boone County
Butler County
Colfax County
Merrick County
Nance County
Platte County
Polk County
Targeted Sample Total: 2,125
ABS Total: 2,812
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ESU 8
Antelope County
Boyd County
Holt County
Madison County
Pierce County
Stanton County
Wheeler County
Targeted Sample Total: 2,125
ABS Total: 2,812
ESU 9
Adams County
Clay County
Hamilton County
Nuckolls County
Webster County
Additional zip codes:
68832, 68901, 68902
Targeted Sample Total: 1,997
ABS Total: 2,812
ESU 10
Blaine County
Buffalo County
Custer County
Dawson County
Garfield County
Greeley County
Howard County
Loup County
Sherman County
Valley County
Additional zip codes:
68883, 68801, 68802, 68803,
68810
Targeted Sample Total: 2,125
ABS Total: 2,812

ESU 11
Franklin County
Furnas County
Gosper County
Harlan County
Kearney County
Phelps County
Additional zip codes:
68948, 69022, 69028, 69029
Targeted Sample Total: 1,090
ABS Total: 2,812
ESU 13
Banner County
Box Butte County
Cheyenne County
Dawes County
Garden County
Kimball County
Morrill County
Scotts Bluff County
Sheridan County
Sioux County
Additional zip code: 69129
Targeted Sample Total: 2,125
ABS Total: 2,812
ESU 15
Chase County
Dundy County
Hayes County
Hitchcock County
Red Willow County
Additional zip codes:
69001, 69025, 69034, 69038,
69039, 69042, 69170, 69025
Targeted Sample Total: 778
ABS Total: 2,812
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ESU 16
Arthur County
Grant County
Hooker County
Keith County
Logan County
McPherson County
Perkins County
Thomas County
Additional zip codes: 69152,
69161, 69333, 69366, 69122,
69101, 69123, 69132, 69143,
69151, 69163, 69165, 69169
Targeted Sample Total: 2,000
ABS Total: 2,812
ESU 17
Brown County
Keya Paha County
Rock County
Additional zip codes: 69201,
69219, 69221
Targeted Sample Total: 327
ABS Total: 2,812

ESU 18
ZIP codes: 68502, 68503, 68504,
68505, 68506, 68507, 68510,
68512, 68516, 68521, 68522,
68523, 68526, 68532
Targeted Sample Total: 2,125
ABS Total: 2,812
ESU 19
ZIP codes: 68010, 68102, 68105,
68106, 68107, 68108, 68110,
68111, 68112, 68114, 68117,
68122, 68131, 68134, 68144,
68152, 68154, 68164, 68178,
68179, 68183, 68197, 68147,
68157
Targeted Sample Total: 2,125
ABS Total: 2,812
Native American Oversample
Targeted Sample Total: 72
ABS Total: 1,510
African American Oversample
Targeted Sample Total: 2,125
ABS Total: 2,815
Spanish Speaking Oversample
Targeted Sample Total: 2,125
ABS Total: 2,815
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Family English Survey

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

Edited page for 3rd mailing

21

Family Spanish Survey

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

Edited page for 3rd mailing

30

Family Communication Language (English)
Invitation Letter

31

Reminder Letter

32

3rd mailing letter

33

Appendix E: Family Communication Language (Spanish)
Invitation Letter

34

Reminder Letter
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Family Postcard Reminder (English and Spanish)
Front

[City] Resident
[Address]
[City], NE, [Zip]-[Zip4]

[ID]

Back
[City]

[City]
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Family Survey Estimate of Sampling Error
Table 2 presents margins of sampling error for some of the most likely sample sizes not taking the design
effect from the weighting into account. Exact margins of error for alternative specifications of sample
size and reported percentages can be easily computed by using the following formula for the 95%
confidence level:
Margin of error = 1.96 * square root (p(1-p)/n)
p = the expected proportion selecting the answer
n = number of responses
Table 2. Approximate Margins of Error of Percentages by Selected Sample Size NOT Accounting for
Design Effect
Full
75%
50%
33.3%
25%
10%
Sample*
Sample
Sample
Sample
Sample
Sample
Reported Percentage

n=3350

n=2512

n=1675

n=1116

n=837

n=335

50
40 or 60
30 or 70
20 or 80
10 or 90
5 or 95

1.69%
1.66%
1.55%
1.35%
1.02%
0.74%

1.96%
1.92%
1.79%
1.56%
1.17%
0.85%

2.39%
2.35%
2.19%
1.92%
1.44%
1.04%

2.93%
2.87%
2.69%
2.35%
1.76%
1.28%

3.39%
3.32%
3.10%
2.71%
2.03%
1.48%

5.35%
5.25%
4.91%
4.28%
3.21%
2.33%

* 95% confidence interval states that in 95 out of 100 samples drawn using the same sample size and design, the interval will
contain the population value

When accounting for design effects due to weighting, the adjusted sampling error will be increased as is
shown when comparing Table 2 to Table 3 where the sampling design effect is incorporated:
Margin of error = square root (deff) * 1.96 * square root (p(1-p)/n)
deff = design effects
p = the expected proportion selecting the answer
n = number of responses
Table 3. Approximate Margins of Error of Percentages by Selected Sample Size Accounting for the
Design Effect of Weighting
Full
75%
50%
33.3%
25%
10%
Sample*
Sample
Sample
Sample
Sample
Sample
Reported Percentage

n=3350

n=2512

n=1675

n=1116

n=837

n=335

50
40 or 60
30 or 70
20 or 80
10 or 90
5 or 95

2.78%
2.72%
2.55%
2.22%
1.67%
1.21%

3.21%
3.14%
2.94%
2.57%
1.93%
1.40%

3.93%
3.85%
3.60%
3.14%
2.36%
1.71%

4.81%
4.72%
4.41%
3.85%
2.89%
2.10%

5.56%
5.45%
5.09%
4.45%
3.34%
2.42%

8.79%
8.61%
8.05%
7.03%
5.27%
3.83%

* 95% confidence interval states that in 95 out of 100 samples drawn using the same sample size and design, the interval will
contain the population value
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Questions
Any questions regarding this report or the data collected can be directed to the Bureau of Sociological
Research (BOSR) at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln by calling (402) 472-3672 or by sending an e-mail
to bosr@unl.edu. A list of references for this methodology can be found in below.
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Appendix B: Data Collection Methods for Family Focus Groups
Sample Recruitment
Nine focus groups were conducted in cities across Nebraska. These focus group were conducted in
Norfolk, Scottsbluff, Kearney, North Platte, Omaha, Valentine, O’Neill, and Lincoln. One focus group was
conducted in each city with the exception of Lincoln. Due to the logistics of reaching vulnerable
populations, two focus groups were conducted in Lincoln. One was held at the Center for People in
Need and one was held at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln.
Nebraska parents or guardians with children under the age of six were the target of these focus groups.
Participants were recruited using a couple methods. Flyers were created with information about the
date, time, and city of each of the focus groups (see below). These flyers were then distributed to
childcare providers, posted at local businesses, and shared through social media sites (e.g. Facebook,
Twitter). Stakeholders local to each of these areas assisted BOSR with the dissemination of these flyers.
People interested in participating in these focus groups used the contact information provided on the
flyer to call BOSR for additional information and screening. Screening was done in order to verify
participants had a child that was under the age of six, about half of the participants recruited were
either low education (high school diploma or less) or low income (total family income less than $30,000),
and adequate numbers of participants were recruited for each location. For call-in script language,
please see below.
Focus group participants were also recruited using BOSR’s NebrASKa Voices panel. Panel members that
indicated they had a child 18 or younger in their household and whose addresses were located near any
of the focus group cities were identified. BOSR then emailed and called these panel members to recruit
them for a nearby focus group. A total of 42 panel members were contacted about this opportunity. The
email and phone scripts for the recruitment of the NebrASKa Voices panel members can be found
below. All recruitment materials were in English only.
On September 12th, BOSR was asked to facilitate one additional focus group with members of the Santee
Tribe in Niobrara, Nebraska. The Buffett Early Childhood Institute managed the recruitment for this
focus group.

Special populations
In addition to these general population focus groups, BECI worked with community organizations to
recruit families from targeted demographic groups for 5 additional focus groups.
•
•
•
•

The Migrant Education program at Kearney Public contacted participants in their program to
recruit Spanish-speaking families who have recently immigrated to central Nebraska.
The Learning Community of South Omaha contacted participants in their parent education
program, all of whom are Hispanic/Latino, many of whom are recent immigrants.
The Nebraska Early Childhood Training Center worked through several community organizations
in North Omaha to recruit African American families.
The Head Start grantee on the Santee Sioux Tribal Reservation recruited Native American
Families from the Santee tribe.
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Data Collection Process
Upon recruitment, participants were provided with the exact location of the focus group and also
provided reminders on the date and time.
The focus group at the Center for People in Need took place on July 23rd at 1:30 pm. There was a total of
six participants. The focus group in Norfolk took place on July 30th at 6:00 pm at the WellCare of
Nebraska office. There was a total of two participants. The focus group at the University of NebraskaLincoln took place on July 31st at 6:00 pm at the East Campus Union. There was a total of six participants.
The focus group in Scottsbluff took place on August 1st at 6:00 pm at the Panhandle Public Health office.
There was a total of four participants. The focus group in Kearney took place on August 2nd at 6:00 pm at
the Buffalo County Community Health Partners office. There was a total of five participants. The focus
group in North Platte took place on August 5th at 6:00 pm at North Platte Public Schools. There was a
total of four participants. The focus group in Omaha took place on August 6th at 6:00 pm at the Region
Six Behavioral Healthcare office. There was a total of three participants. The focus group in Valentine
took place on August 7th at 6:00 pm at the Niobrara Lodge. There was a total of five participants. The
focus group in O’Neill took place on August 8th at 6:00 pm at the Central Nebraska Community Action
Partnership office. There was a total of three participants. The focus group with the Santee Tribe took
place on September 25th at 5:00 pm at the David Frazier Memorial Office Building in Niobrara. There was
a total of 12 participants. All focus groups lasted between 40 to 80 minutes.
Upon conclusion of the focus groups, participants were asked to complete a questionnaire in order to
gather additional feedback about their household. Of the 50 total focus group participants, 48
completed this questionnaire. Two participants at the Center for People in Need could not complete this
questionnaire due to language barriers. Participants were also given a participant disclosure form so
they could fill in their address to receive their compensation, which can be found below. All participants
received $30 for their time.
Two experienced BOSR staff members facilitated all of the focus groups. Additional trained BOSR staff
assisted with taking notes. The list of questions can be found below. The focus groups were audio
recorded, and transcribed by trained BOSR transcriptionists. All focus group materials were in English
only.

Special Populations
All six focus groups with special populations were facilitated in partnership with representatives for the
community organizations named above. 8 Hispanic/Latino immigrant families in Kearney participated in
a focus group, entirely in Spanish, on September 15th, at 5pm. 19 Hispanic/Latino families in South
Omaha participated in two focus groups, entirely in Spanish, on September 25th, at 11am and 12:30pm.
7 African American families participated in a focus group in North Omaha on October 3rd at 5pm. 6
Santee Sioux families participated in a focus group on September 25th at 5pm.

Supporting Documents
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Focus Group Questions
Hello. Thank you for taking the time to join the Family Focus Group. My name is [name] and I am a [title]
at [organization]. Assisting me with some note-taking is [name] with [organization].
The purpose of this focus group today is to understand your experiences with care and education for
your child or children from birth through age 5. If you have multiple children, please feel free to share
about any or all of them.
We will be discussing your experiences and opinions. There are no right or wrong answers but rather
differing points of view. Please feel free to share your point of view even if it differs from what others
have said. Your participation is completely voluntary and will not help or harm your relationship with the
Buffett Early Childhood Institute.
Before we begin, let me share some ground rules. Please speak up. Only one person should talk at a
time. We are recording this focus group because we do not want to miss any of your comments.
However, if several are talking at the same time, the tape will be inaudible and we will miss your
comments. I ask that out of respect for each other that we keep the comments made here within these
walls.
Does anybody have any questions before we get started?
Q1. Think back to the first time you had to find someone, other than you or your partner, to care for
your child while you worked or went to school. What was that experience like for you? How old was
your child? How did you find out about childcare options in your area? How many different options did
you consider? What kinds of things did you think about in making the decision about where to send your
child?
Since this first experience, have you had to change childcare arrangements? Why? Tell me
about the process of finding a new care arrangement.
How easy or challenging has it been to find care that fits your work schedule?
Q2. Tell me about where your child(ren) under 6 years old currently goes when you are at work or
school. Does your child receive care in more than one place or by more than one person (other than
you and your partner)?
What do you like most about your current arrangement?
What concerns or frustrations do you have?
Q3. Thinking about the people who care for your child, how do they help you understand what
happens while you’re gone? How does your child(ren)’s teacher or caregiver communicate with you
about the day? How often? What kinds of things does s/he tell you? In what ways do you get to be
involved at your child’s school or day care?
Q4. How does your child(ren)’s teacher/caregiver handle discipline? What happens when kids
misbehave? Is this similar or different from the way you handle behavior at home? What happens with
behaviors like hitting, kicking, biting, etc.
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Have you ever been asked to pick your child up or keep them home because of their behavior?
Where would you go for help if you were worried about your child’s behavior?
Q5. What ideas and concerns do you have (or have you had in the past) about your child(ren)
transitioning to Kindergarten? Do you worry that your child will not be ready for kindergarten? How so?
Do you do (or have you done) anything specific to prepare your child for Kindergarten? What would you
like their teacher/caregiver to do to help with the transition to Kindergarten?
Q6. In a perfect world, what would you want your child(ren) to experience in the years before s/he
starts school? Ideally, what kind of environment do you want for them when you are at work or school?
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Focus Group Post-Questionnaire
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Focus Group Research Participant Disclosure Form
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Focus Group Recruitment Flyer
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NebrASKa Voices Panel Focus Group Recruitment Communications
Email Invitation
Subject Line: Voice your opinions to help early childhood care and education
Dear [Name],
The Buffett Early Childhood Institute is conducting focus groups across the State in order to improve
Nebraska families’ access to high quality early childhood care and education. We would like to bring
together groups of Nebraska parents with children five years old or younger to share their thoughts and
help us learn more about the care and education of these children. As a NebrASKa Voices panelist, we
wanted to reach out to you about this opportunity.
We will be hosting a focus group in [City] on [Date] at [Time]. This focus group will take about an hour
and each participant will receive $30 for their time.
If you have a child that is five years old or younger and you would be interested in participating, please
contact us by phone at (402) 472-3672 or email me at kmeiergerd2@unl.edu. If you do not have a child
that is five year old or younger, please let us know and we will make sure you do not receive further
communications about this focus group.
Sincerely,
Kim Meiergerd
Project Manager
Bureau of Sociological Research
University of Nebraska - Lincoln
Email First Reminder
Subject Line: [City] area parents, we need your feedback!
Dear [Name],
We recently sent you an email notifying you about the chance to provide feedback on early childhood
care and education in Nebraska. As a NebrASKa Voices panelist, we wanted to reach out to you again
about this opportunity.
We would like to bring together a group of parents with children five years old or younger for a focus
group in [City] on [Date] at [Time]. The focus group will take about an hour and each participant will
receive $30 for their time.
If you have a child that is five years old or younger and you would be interested in participating, please
contact us by phone at (402) 472-3672 or email me at kmeiergerd2@unl.edu. If you do not have a child
that is five year old or younger, please let us know and we will make sure you do not receive further
communications about this focus group.
Sincerely,
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Kim Meiergerd
Project Manager
Bureau of Sociological Research
University of Nebraska - Lincoln
Phone script
Hello [Name],
My name is [Your Name] and I am with the Bureau of Sociological Research (BOSR) at the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln (UNL). Since you are NebrASKa Voices panelist, we wanted to reach out to you about
the opportunity to share your thoughts on early childhood care and education in Nebraska.
We would like to bring together a group of parents with children five years old or younger for a focus
group in [City] on [Date] at [Time]. The focus group will take about an hour and each participant will
receive $30 for their time.
Do you have a child that is five years old or young?
[If yes] Would you be interested in participating in this focus group?
[If yes] Thank you so much for your willingness to participate! [go through the Call-in Recruitment Script
document with them for screening]
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Focus Group Recruitment Call-in Script
Thank you so much for calling in. We are conducting focus groups across that State for the Buffett Early
Childhood Institute in order to improve Nebraska families’ access to high quality early childhood care
and education. We would like to bring together groups of Nebraska parents with children 5 years old or
younger to share their thoughts and help us learn more about the care and education of these children.
1. Do you have a child 5 years old or younger?
a. If yes, go to #2.
b. If no: [“I am sorry, but we are looking for parents with children 5 years old or younger.
Thank you so much for your time and interest in helping with this project.”] (end the
call)
2. What focus group location are you calling about? (Options: Omaha, Lincoln – UNL or Center for
People in Need, Kearney, Norfolk, North Platte, Scottsbluff, Valentine, or O’Neill)
a. If we have already met the max # of recruits for that area: [“I am sorry, but there are no
more open spaces available to sign up for the focus group in this area. Thank you so
much for your time and interest in helping with this project.”] (end call)
b. If calling about the focus group at the Center for People in Need: Do you receive food or
services at the Center for People in Need?
i. If yes: [“Thank you so much. You are eligible to be a part of this focus group. It
will take about an hour to complete and you will receive $30 for your time. The
focus group will be held at location on date/time.”]
ii. If no: [“I am sorry, but for this focus group we are looking for people that
receive services from the Center for People in Need. Thank you so much for
your time and interest in helping with this project.”] (end the call)
3. Part A: What is the highest degree you have attained? (No diploma, High School Diploma/GED,
Technical/Associate/Junior College, Bachelor’s Degree, Graduate Degree)
Part B: What is your total family income in the last 12 months? (Less than $30,000, $30,000 to
$60,000, $60,000 to $100,000, $100,000 or higher)
a. If we have already met our quota for low education (High School Diploma or less)/low
income ($30,000 or less): [“We are trying to gather information from a wide variety of
people across the State. Unfortunately, we have already met our quota on the number
of people with your education and income level. Thank you so much for your time and
interest in helping with this project.”] (end call)
b. If we have already met our quota for all other income/education levels: [“We are trying
to gather information from a wide variety of people across the State. Unfortunately, we
have already met our quota on the number of people with your education and income
level. Thank you so much for your time and interest in helping with this project.”]
4. [If #1-3 are OK R qualifies for focus group] “Thank you so much. You are eligible to be a part of
this focus group. It will take about an hour to complete and you will receive $30 for your time.
The focus group will be held at location on date/time.”
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Appendix C: Summary Family Childcare Study
Study purpose and Methods
Research questions. More than 50% of young children in Nebraska are cared for in family childcare
settings, yet the enrollment of family childcare in the Step Up to Quality system is less than 10% of all
licensed providers. This study was initiated as part of Nebraska’s Preschool Development Grant needs
assessment to provide information on family childcare providers’ perceptions and engagement in SUTQ
and other training within the state of Nebraska. The purpose of the study was to inform the following
questions:
1) What do providers see as the strengths and challenges of their programs?
2) Why do providers decide to join SUTQ? What incentives or barriers do they perceive in being
part of SUTQ?
3) For SUTQ providers, what value do they perceive from the program? For providers who are not
part of SUTQ, where else do they receive training and support, and what incentives would
encourage them to join SUTQ?
4) What changes to the SUTQ program do the providers recommend?
This memo outlines initial themes and findings, to be supplemented by a full report of both qualitative
and quantitative data to be completed before the end of the year.
Methodology. The study was conducted between June and September 2019 by a team of researchers at
the University of Nebraska. Priority was placed on hearing from four different groups of family childcare
providers: 1) providers who are presently participating in SUTQ; 2) providers who are licensed but not
participating in SUTQ; 3) providers representing both rural and urban areas; and 4) providers who are
non-English speaking. Providers were recruited to participate in this study through several avenues,
including recruitment at a statewide childcare conference; through the existing statewide family
childcare networks; and through community-based organizations providing support to family childcare.
There were three points of contact for data collection: two surveys, and a focus group or interview.
Before participating in a focus group, providers were asked to fill out a survey with basic information on
their program, participation in SUTQ and other training, and location of residence. If the provider
indicated willingness to participate in an interview or focus group, they were contacted by a member of
the research team and were scheduled to complete a focus group or interview either in-person or
virtual (video conference). The focus groups questions were focused on providers experiences,
challenges and strengths and on SUTQ and training. After completing the focus group, a more detailed
survey was administered with questions on education, income, and perceptions of quality and access to
childcare. A total of 101 providers filled out one or both surveys, and 50 providers participated in the
focus groups. Information on the characteristics of providers participating in the survey appears below.
Themes
Below please find a summary of the top themes that emerged from our focus groups. We report first
across all providers, and then specify themes that characterized unique groups of providers.
Strengths and Challenges
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Strengths.
•

•

•

Several providers emphasized the importance of continuity in relationships with children and
families throughout young children’s lives as a key strength that is unique to family childcare.
The importance of building relationships, and the emphasis on children’s social/emotional
development (especially relationships with children of all different ages) was also mentioned.
Providers also noted the flexibility and diversity of activities within family childcare homes,
including the ability to integrate learning into daily activities and the advantages of having home
environments with outdoor and indoor space.
Providers also identified their own professionalism and experience as indicators of quality within
their programs.

Challenges.
•

•
•

Many providers mentioned the long hours and administrative demands including paperwork
and billing as notable challenges. Providers reported working as many as 12 hours a day, with
some providers open 24/7 to respond to the needs of the families.
Burnout was frequently mentioned as challenge faced by family childcare providers. Providers
mentioned the lack of ability to take days off for personal needs.
Perceived lack of appreciation for their professionalism was also mentioned as a challenge.
Providers stated that family childcare may be perceived as lower quality or “just playing with
kids” whereas they perceive themselves as bringing professionalism and dedication to their
work.

Step Up to Quality
Why enroll?
•

•

The decision to enroll in SUTQ was driven by two main factors among our sample: 1) a personal
dedication to learning and improvement; and 2) encouragement to join from colleagues and
friends who are also family childcare providers. Providers who were enrolled in SUTQ reported
being motivated by their personal dedication to their learning, growth and professionalism.
Some reported having completed all available training classes, and they were eager for
additional support from a coach. Neither financial incentives nor parent demand for SUTQ were
mentioned as reasons to enroll.
Both providers who were enrolled and those who were not reported finding the information
about SUTQ difficult to understand. This was especially true for non-English speaking providers,
who commented on the lack of translated materials.

Experiences with SUTQ
Positive
•

•

While SUTQ does not have a formal mechanism for linking participating providers to one
another, many providers mentioned the sense of connection and comradery that emerged
when participating in SUTQ.
Participating providers also mentioned the value of learning new things and improving their
programs.
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Negative
•

•

•

•

•

The criteria for rating quality, and the measurement tools used for evaluating quality, were
perceived as not relevant to family childcare. There was frustration with the lack of alignment
with the elements of quality that providers perceived their programs as having (such as an
emphasis on relationships with families and children), and the inappropriateness of the
measures for rating home environments with a range of physical spaces and layouts.
Coaches and SUTQ staff were sometimes perceived as a positive benefit to participation, but
other times were not seen as such. The quality of coaches, in particular the coaches’ knowledge
of family childcare, was perceived to vary considerably from one place to the next, and
providers felt at the mercy of the system in receiving a coach that was either a good fit or not.
The lack of clear communication and consistency between expectations from SUTQ, licensing,
and other support agencies was mentioned as a strongly negative experience by many
providers.
Critically, providers reported that SUTQ was not valued by parents or community members.
Providers reported that parents viewed the initial 1-star rating as a negative; lack of interest or
awareness on the value of SUTQ by community leaders and government officials; and parents’
overall lack of knowledge or understanding of SUTQ and indicators of quality in general.
Financial incentives were not viewed as adequate for encouraging participation in the program.
While some providers mentioned the value of the incentives, many did not perceive the value of
the incentives as a reason to enroll.

Important Emerging Themes
•

•
•

•
•

Providers participating in other training programs beyond SUTQ also mentioned the value of
Nebraska Children and Families Foundation, Rooted in Relationships, and Sixpence, but
expressed frustration in the patchwork of training offered across the state and the inability for
providers to engage in programs due to limited reach, within both rural and urban areas.
Subsidy-receiving providers reported considerable challenges in working with families to receive
payments and in providing adequate support to families.
Providers expressed extreme frustration at the unwillingness of state and local authorities to
close unlicensed facilities, which in turn caused them to question their own involvement in state
licensing and quality improvement activities.
The cost and lack of available and appropriate training also emerged as an important theme and
barrier to improving quality in Nebraska.
Family childcare providers are offering essential childcare to many families. Few providers
reported low rates of enrollment, and instead stated that families take whatever care they can
get – emphasizing that family childcare is and will continue to be an important element of the
statewide early childhood system, likely for years to come.

1) Recommendations
The following recommendations emerged from our work:
Improve SUTQ program design:
-

Improve measurement tools for family childcare.
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-

Widen the list of training programs and activities that family childcare providers can participate
in, considering the demands on family childcare providers’ schedules.
Increase the financial incentives for participating in the program, perhaps especially by
increasing financial incentives for providers who participate in the Title 20 program.
Invest in expanding the number and quality of coaches, through a dedicated effort within SUTQ
to reach family childcare providers.

Improve STUQ program implementation:
-

-

-

Increase and improve outreach to family childcare providers about SUTQ and support during
enrollment and invest in peer mentoring or promotion of the program.
Improve communication of SUTQ, by encouraging community leaders and parents to
acknowledge and support providers who choose to participate in the program and ensuring that
all materials are available in the spoken languages of each community, at a minimum Spanish,
Arabic and Vietnamese.
Invest in networks of family childcare providers, by partnering with existing provider networks
and expanding SUTQ to include a network/provider connection function as a key element for
improving quality.
Provide a streamlined and easily accessible list of all training available throughout the state, and
information on how and where to access that training.

Address issues in state licensing:
-

-

Provide mandatory training for licensing free of charge to all providers.
Enforce state licensing laws for family childcare, and/or improve communication at a community
level on the value of high-quality care and the importance of asking for licensure before
enrolling children.
Improve reach-out to providers who are not licensed, but may want to become licensed,
especially within immigrant and refugee communities.

Support all family childcare providers more effectively:
-

-

Recognize the central role that family childcare providers play in supporting working families.
This group of providers is essential for the functioning of many families and by extension, their
communities, yet they receive little support or acknowledgement.
Provide resources such as “day off” funding for respite providers and/or other ways of
acknowledging the importance of family childcare and ensuring that the care is as high-quality
as possible, especially in places with limited access to other forms of childcare.
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Appendix D: Previous Needs Assessment Reports Included in Analysis
Brennan, Alison Ph.D., North Central Regional Center for Rural Development. Access to Quality,
Affordable Child Care in Rural Areas (A1).
Nebraska Early Childhood Coordinating Council Biennial Report to the Governor (2016-18). Common
Ground (A2).
Tonkinson, Chrissy M.P.H., Voices for Children in Nebraska (2018). Kids Count in Nebraska Report (A3).
Buffett Early Childhood Institute/Gallup Survey on Early Childhood Care and Education (2017). Nebraska
Parents Speak About Early Care and Education (A4).
Buffett Early Childhood Institute/Gallup Survey on Early Childhood Care and Education (2016).
Nebraskans Speak About the Early Care and Education Workforce (A5).
Buffett Early Childhood Institute/Gallup Survey on Early Childhood Care and Education (2017). Urban
and Rural Nebraskans Speak About Early Care and Education (A6).
Buffett Early Childhood Institute/Gallup Survey on Early Childhood Care and Education (2016).
Nebraskans Speak About Early Care and Education (A7).
Northwest Community Action Partnership (2018). Head Start/Early Head Start 2018 Community
Assessment (B1).
Community Action Partnership of Mid-Nebraska (2017-18). CAP Mid-NE Head Start 0-5 Community
Assessment (B2).
Nebraska Educational Service Unit (ESU) 13 (2018). 2018 Community Assessment (B3).
Head Start Child & Family Development Program, Inc. (2018). Community Assessment (B4).
Buffett Early Childhood Institute Partner Report (2019). The Nebraska Panhandle: An Assessment of
Birth – Grade 3 Care and Education (B5).
Southeast Nebraska Community Action Partnership, Inc. (2018). 2018 Update to the Community
Demographic and Assessment Information for the Nebraska Counties of Cass, Johnson, Nemaha, Otoe,
Pawnee, and Richardson (B6).
Community for Kids Community Snapshots (C1).
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Appendix E: Vulnerability Factors by Race and Ethnicity among Family Survey Respondents
Indicator of Vulnerability

White

Black/African
American

American
Indian/Native Asian
American

Multiple

NonHispanic

Hispanic

Frequent Mental Distress

10.4%

15.8%

18.2%

11.1%

12.3%

10.2%

19.6%

Spouse/Partner Mental Health Poor or Fair

5.9%

10%

15.4%

0%

8.1%

5.7%

11.4%

Federal Poverty Level 200% or lower

24.5%

58.1%

43.8%

40.9%

44.2%

24.1%

61.5%

Housing Insecure

19.6%

57.1%

68.2%

37%

36.8%

19.8%

40.3%

Food Insecure

17.1%

41.1%

59.1%

18.5%

29.8%

16.6%

38.8%

Inadequate Prenatal Care
x
Primary Caregiver Education less than High
School
Partner/Spouse Education less than High School

1.9%

2.1%

0%

8.7%

7.3%

1.8%

6.4%

8.5%

18.5%

18.2%

22.2%

19.6%

7.9%

41.6%

16.6%

44.1%

31.3%

28%

25%

15.3%

60.4%

Language Other than English

2.4%

7.3%

0%

28.6%

1.8%

0.5%

49%

Child has a disability or disorder

26.2%

28.6%

13.6%

11.5%

25%

25.8%

23.9%

Child is in foster care

0.4%

3.5%

0%

0%

0%

0.4%

0.7%

Accessed services for support for domestic
violence

1.6%

11.3%

4.8%

3.8%

9.1%

1.8%

5.0%
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